Help Wanted
Technical- (Cont'd)
Chief engineer-Must have successful supercharge

visory experience to take complete
of maintenance for long -established AMFM station. We can afford to pay for your
experience. All details first letter including
detailed resume, salary requirements, etc.
Reply Box B -271, BROADCASTING.
Wanted: Chief engineer to take complete
charge of 5000 watt directional daytimer in
the Midwest. Excellent working conditions
with a great staff: $165.00 per week. Write
Box B -315. BROADCASTING.
1st class transmitter engineer with maintenance know how. Fulltíme directional AM
& FM New Jersey. Excellent growth opportunity. Box C -58, BROADCASTING.
Chief Engineer. East coast major market
suburb. AM -Top 40. Strong directional experience necessary. Bench type, not an
"executive." Pleasant living, family man
preferred. Job potential $15,000. Box C -75,

i

of engineer for directional Christian
fulltime AM with FM application. KWIL,
Albany, Oregon.
Transmitter engineer, Experience helpful,
but not necessary. W.A.M.D Aberdeen, Md.
Immediate opening- experienced 1st phone
for fulltime directional. WHMC, Gaithersburg, Maryland.
1st class engineers: join the "New" growing Northeast radio network. We need experienced transmitter engineers with 1st
class phone licenses. Will be responsible for
maintaining transmitters in Western New
York. Excellent benefits, salary commensurate with experience. Write Northeast
Radio Network, Box 1292, Syracuse, New
York, 13201.

NEWS
Authoritative newsman. Collegge town in
only.
NE.
t good man. Box K-266, ROADAS TIING.
Have immediate openings for news director,
morning and p.m. dj's. Must be experienced.
Good pay. Send tape and resume to Box
L-24, BROADCASTING.

Experienced newsman to gather, write and
deliver local news and handle special events.
Progressive station in rapidly growing
Maryland area. Good salary and fringe
benefits. Tape and resume to Box B -127,
BROADCASTING.
Over 50? 40? Age no obstacle! Tired of the
rat race? Need experienced news editor.
Modest income station. Medium market mid west college community. Write Box B -238,
BROADCASTING.
Mature, confident voice to join outstanding
medium market New England news depart-

ment. Experience in gathering, writing and
editing news desirable but will train willing
man with superior on air delivery. Rush
short news -tape, full resume, references.
writing samples, salary requirements. All
material returned. Box B -250, BROADCASTING.
Newsmen , .. Regional news network. serving market in excess of five million. Ultramodern studios. Many fringe benefits, Send
tape, resume and state salary requirements
This is the opportunity of your life.
Box C -64, BROADCASTING.
Experienced newsman wanted for non -commercial audio news service in Washington,
D. C. Must have at least three years experience in gathering, editing, and airing news.
Salary $8,500. Send tape and complete resume to Box C -65, BROADCASTING.
Newsman-Young hustler with "beat" coverage experience. Must have authorative
voice. WDBO, top rated, CBS radio & TV
affiliate in the rapidly growing Orlando
market, is expanding its radio news department and needs an additional aggressive
newsman. Excellent station, market, climate
opportunity and working conditions. Send
tape, resume, and complete info to Station
Manager, WDBO, Orlando, Florida.
Newsman - 50,000 watt popular music station
in major market. Strong on air man with
first phone. Must be aggressive, write and
deliver with authority. Prefer format experience. Excellent salary. Rush tape and
resume to WDGY RADIO, Box 6606, Minneapolis, Minnesota (a Storz station)
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NEWS-- (Cont'd)
Major east, suburban wants strong voice
first ticket preferred for early-morn key
slot. Some spot: all details first reply. Immediate. Rush to Box 608, Mt. Kisco, N. Y.

-

RADICO

Situations Wanted Management
Experienced combo station manager, P.D.,
announcer, traffic man seeking small station to grow with. Draft exempt, four years
experience. Interested in a permanent position with the right station. Married, not a
floater. Box C -31, BROADCASTING.
Advertising director -talk show announcer in
major suburban market seeks metro position. Box C -50, BROADCASTING.
Energetic professional seeking challe
new opportunity. Presently vice presiders
general manager major market independent. Direction more important than position. Fine background in talent, local and
national sales programing and administration Radio -TV. Will consider all proposals.
Box C -68, BROADCASTING.
Successful C & W personality, sales, promotion. Want medium -major. Good people,
climate, chance for management. 8 years
experience, college, broadcast major. Presently employed. $10,000.00 minimum with
incentive. Nashville and Broadcast references. No hurry. 612 -252 -5922.

Saks

-

Local sales pro -sales management Ideas
Leadership-Results. Box B-298, BROADCASTING.
Sales or sales manager plus announcer with
humor, all in one. Only stable California
stations please. 15 years experience: non floater. Box C -7, BROADCASTING.

Situations Wanted -Announcers
Female, announcer, DJ, newscaster desires
position in Puerto Rico, West Indies or
Mexico. 3rd endorsement. Box B -208,
BROADCASTING.
Southwestern markets, announcer with 3rd
ticket, presently employed. Seeks permanent
position at station this fall. 5 years experience including AFRTS. Single, 24, details at
Box B -232, BROADCASTING.
C & W program director -announcer. Medium to large market, married. Ten years experience. Phone 419- 353 -2744 or write Box
B -262, BROADCASTING.
Mature pro, 12 years experience, college
degree, smooth record shows, news -sports
background, play -by-play major college
conference, high school, all sports. Intelligent telephone talk shows, strong interviews. Seek MOR operation, strong corn pany, currently employed Midwest. Excellent references, tapes available. Box B -277,
BROADCASTING.

Modem country or contemporary format
radio, will double in sales, also first phone.
Older adult. Want to advance to Mgr. Box
B -281, BROADCASTING.

Top rated professional . . . creative ,
.
contemporary personality-music director ...
heavy production .
. , . degree.
Box B -302, BROACASTING.
Ambitious experienced DJ-Tight board.
Middle road or light rock. Married. 3rd class
endorsed. Remotes, production work, television. Prefer Northeast. Box B -311,

Situations Wanted Announcers
Continued
Disc Jockey -First phone -plus sales. Seeks
advancement to management -Top forty or

-four

C & W Adult
years
C -9, BROADCASTING.

D.J. News, top 40, 13 months training.
Married. Honest. $125 to start. Permanent.
Box C-13, BROADCASTING.

years experience. Mature voice announcer,
Military completed. Family. Prefer East.
metro Midwest, California coast. Box C -14,
BROADCASTING.
Announcer, 3rd, experienced, with rock
band background would like wild personality type D.J. show at hard rock or top
40 station. Much teen, young adult appeal
as tape will show. Write Box C -15, BROAD4

MOR DJ, production, news. 3rd endorsed.

CASTING.

Major market Top -40 and TV personality,
age 24, eight years experience, engaged.
wants secure future. Have mature voice,
will travel. An entertainer, not an engineer.
Last salary $800. 213 -698 -6020. Box C -20,
BROADCASTING.

Announcer-DJ- MOR-Some News, broadcast school grad. Third- beginner -Will re-

locate. Call 203 -323 -8704 or Box C -21,
BROADCASTING.
DJ -News weekend or part -time, NYC/LI
area 22 experienced License, vet. College.
Box C -23, BROADCASTING.
Att, Florida: Will trade strong news, smooth
DJ, 1st phone, lite but good exp. and much
potential for place in sun, If MOR, We both
win. Tape. Box C -24, BROADCASTING.

Announcer anyone? Desire good pop, music,
news, lite but right exp., relaxed MOR
sound 1st phone, tape, travel. Box C -25,
BROADCASTING.

With appropriate guidance news commentator could Blossom out ideally, Box C -27,
BROADCASTING.
Professional- Twelve years. References. Veteran, college. Finest background. Knows
music, news, production. Third ticket. Will
travel. Box C -29, BROADCASTING.
Vibrant news commentator seeks to be affiliated with upstanding Pacific Coast station. Box C -32, BROADCASTING.
Employed PD/Announcer seeking permanent
position with growing organization. Degree 30- family. References and record prove my
professional worth. Box C -33, BROADCASTING.

Will a Pacific Coast station lend its support
to a choice bud announcer? Box C -37,
BROADCASTING.

Seeking warm climate C & W. 24 year old
family man. Friendly, professional delivery.
5 years experience, last two in top 10 market C & W. Experienced all phases including programing. $600.00 mo. min. Write Box
C -40, BRADCASTING.
Talented, personality jock looking for opin
market. Box C-41,
BROADyAS
BIG

First phone-Experienced, mature voice, college good music. No hunting, fishing. Can
work only for money. Box C -42, BROADCASTING.
One year's experience. Some college, third,
draft deferred. Box C -48, BROADCASTING.

BROADCASTING.
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Fresh ideas, unusual voice, can handle talk
format, and/or Top 40 with energy and
imagination. Military complete. Box C -3,

CASTING.

BROADCASTING.

Attention Fort Worth, Texas area: Experienced announcer with degree, 3rd phone
endorsement, seeks part-time work now
and summer work. Box C -4, BROADCASTING.

Friendly unique humorous personality. Also
sales /service accounts. Any sound except
"screamers." Relaxed "loose" board, 15
years experience. College degree: Only
stable California stations write. Box C -8,
BROADCASTING.

experience. Box

yr. man wants step -up: Announce. Operations, specialize in news, radio documentaries. married, some college. Radio or TV
Prefer Pa., W. Va., Ohio. Box C -52, BROADDJ announcer, MOR or rock, young, experienced, draft exempt, dependable, 3rd phone,
will relocate. Box C -54, BROADCASTING.

Sportscaster. Experienced, professional, play by -play all sports. Employed Sports Director. College graduate. Family. Box C -55,
BROADCASTING.

1st phone announcer, 2 yrs. experience
wants MOR or POPs with good station In
Northwest, 23, draft- exempt. Box C-57,
BROADCASTING,
BROADCASTING, March 6,
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